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In this paper, roentgenographical investigation was done to illustrate the repa-
ratory pro::e拙esof the affected vertebrae after focal dぬridementof spinal caries. 
During the pl河tseven years, 112 cases of spinal caries have been treated b~’ focal 
debridement combined with streptomycin administration at the Orthopedic Clinic, 
Kyoto University Medical School. Sixty one cases were selected and investigated. 
The remaining 51 cases were inadequate to evaluate the x-ray photograms, nor 
impossible to get answers to inquiring. 
The duration of post-operative observation was in the shortest 10 months and 
in the longest 6 vears and one month. Of 61 cases which ＇’ere investigated roent-
genologically, 57 seemd to be clinically in cure. According to the x-ra~， findings, 
the fo,llowing classification was made, as shown in table. 
The perfect block showed a complete osseous fusion and a homogenous picture 
between the adjacent diseased vertebrae. The imperfect block was an insufficient 
type of the perfect block. The partial block showed a osseous fusion in the anterior 
or the lateral portion of the vertebrae. In the contact type no osseous fusion 
between the vertebrae was found but a sufficient touch was kept. The bridging 
type was that the vertebrae were supported by osteophytes shaped like a bridge. 
The lumped type was that the several affected vertebrae with a high degree of 
bone destruction had fused in a wedge-shaped mass. The type of extant space 
possessed a normal-sized intervertebral space with no tendencies to the contact. 
Formation of the block was noticed in 37 cases, in which 1 to 2 vears after 
the operation the imperfect block was in the greater part, and over 3 years the 
perfect block was the majority. 
Roentgenographical changes after the operation: During 1 to 2 months after 
the operation, diffuse, exsudative and unsharply outlined shadows were noticed. 
About 6th month after the operation, sharp outlined, sclerotic dense shadows 
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appeared in the body and the margin of the vertebrae, showing absorption of the 
exsudatiYe changes. Moreover in this stage, some tendencies to narrowing of the 
intervertebral space and to fusion with the opposing vertebrae were noticed. Then 
gradually, dimly calcified shadows appeared in the intervertebral space and in the 
defect of the vertebrae. The dense sclerotic shadows were observed in the earliest 
10 months after the operation and on the average 1 ~℃ar and 8 months, and then 
gradually changed to the perfect block. 
The above-mentioned process was not alway日目imilarin al cases but variable 
to the pre-operative condition of foci. The cases showing complicated and ugly 
surfaces of the opposing-diseased vertebrae were in loose contact. The cases showing 
remarkable sclerotic shadows with a high degree of bone destruction were in tarcli-
ness for the absorption of the shadows, so that the osseous ankylosing of the 
vertebrae was remarkabl~＇ disturbed. 
Above-mentioned various findings suggested that the ultimate picture of the 
cure in spinal caries w山 the formation of a perfect block. Therefore, if focal 
<lebridement of spinal caries is clone, it is necessary that the foci should completely 
be curetted and be cleansed and simultaneou日lybe adjusted so as to be convenient 
to a block formation in future. For this purpose, if necessary, partial removal of 
the vertebral bocly is to be done to flatten the opposite日urfaces.:'.¥Ioreover, the osteo-
phytes beside the vertebral body should be removed for fear of the existence of 
hidden sequestrum and granulation, while the bridging osteophyte日 disturbing.the 
contact of the vertebrae should also be removed. 
Bone grafting, as a method of plugging up the bone defect after the operation, 
was performed in several case日 butan~· significance for promoting the block for-
mation was not proved. 
In regard to post『operative treatments it goes without saying that bed rest 
must st1・ ictl:• be kept. Several cases, however, ＇℃l℃ observed who had been confined 
to their bed for many years after the operation and preserved a normal-sized inter-
vertebral space with no tendencies to the contact. Therefore, in the reasonable 
period after the operation an adequate load of patient’s bod~’ weight, such as 
sitting and standing, is necessar~’ to make a benefical contact condition of the 
vertebrae. Hence, 4 to 6 months after the operation when the sedimentation rate 
of erythrocytes decreases to normal and when the roentgenogram of the vertebr前
Post-operative Duration under l～2 2-3 over 1 total 1 year 5 years 
Perfectblock 4 5 3 3 19 
imperfectblock 13 I 14 
partial block 2 4 
contact type 2 5 5 12 
bridging type 1 2 
lumped type 3 3 
extant space 2 3 
unimproved 2 4 
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shows a sharply outlined and complete！.＼’ sclerosed picture, an exercise of sitting or 
standing should be permitted. B.¥・ this trial a satisfactory result will be obtained 
to make the contact of the vertebrae sufficient, even if some increases of gibbus 
occur. 
In the cases who had expansive bone destruction and complicated foci, the 
operation was ver.＼’ difficult and moreover the mechanism of repair was prolonged. 
Besides, in the cases showing remarkable sclerosing pictures the absorption of them 
took a long time. Therefore, the operation should be performed in the stage of 
les bone destruction while it is to be done as a rule in the tranquil stage, and it 
is important not to lose the optimum chance of the operation being too much 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































手術前にp 下IJまの麻痔のあった ものは7例であり p
























しかしながらP 隣接寵患、椎｛本が， 完全なプロ ックを形
成するためにはp 相互の椎体がよく接着することが必
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